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(If ou don t

ant to read this, scroll do n and look at the photos!!!)

In 2014 hen I as in Firen e for a month stud ing Italian, I disco ered the e istence of some er
curious architectural features along the ancient streets of this art- and histor - lled cit . A little book
called Secre s of Florence alerted me to a number of fascinating points, unseen b most tourists and
locals in the cit
hich ga e birth to Western art as e kno it. The re elation hich most impressed
me referred to a number of little
ine indo s or b che e del ino scattered about the old part of
to n. Damn! Turns out I had alked b do ens of these man , man times and had ne er noticed them.
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What is a b che a del ino? Well, during the 1500s Florence
e perienced a period of economic hardship remember, it
had been the center of commerce and banking for the
pre ious three or four centuries. So man of the local
gentr , all of hom o ned land, meaning farms and
ine ards, outside the cit
alls, decided to begin selling
their ine directl to the consumer in order to supplement
their income immediatel . Before that time, the had been
required to sell through a middleman, like a ta ern, much
like toda s t o- or three-tiered sales s stem in man
parts of the orld. E entuall the successfull lobbied to
ha e the la changed, and ere then able to sell ine
directl from their often lu urious palaces.Logicall , the
Perhaps the most magni cent buchetta del
ould not ant to ha e the hoi polloi, the commoners,
ino in Firen e!
dirt , smell , and possibl inebriated, coming into their
homes to purchase ine. To facilitate these sales ith the
minimum of human contact, the nearl anon mous
ine
indo
as de eloped, a kind of to go porthole hich allo ed the seller to simpl pass the ask or
bottle through the all of the pala o directl into the hands of the bu er, ith no danger of possible
home in asion or contamination b the lth commoners! The indo s ranged in st le from simple
holes in the all, to elaboratel detailed constructs including features mimicking architectural elements
of the palace itself.
Luckil for us, man of these indo s are still intact, about 145 in Firen e s historic center b the latest
count. And the are scattered e er here; ou can hardl
alk more than a hundred ards ithout
passing one. But, likel as not, ou ill ne er notice them until no !

This b che a includes the rules and
hours for sales!
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When I rst learned of the b che e, I snapped a fe photos,
and e entuall scouted out a fe that ere speci call
mentioned in Secre s of Florence. But then, as m ga e became
more attuned to the characteristics of these fascinating
idios ncrasies, I began to see them e er here, and each time
a ne
indo came into ie , I captured it on lm . Before
long, I had photographed nearl ft of these things, and
slo l ( ell, slo l
ithin the span of a eek!) became
obsessed ith nding more and more of these historic
precursors to the dri e-up indo ! Soon, e er one I alked
ith through the cit s streets had to get used to m constant
cr of, Ecco! Una al ra b che a! ( Wait! There is another
indo ! ) The interesting thing as that, hen I alked
around Florence ith m nati e-born oren ine language
teachers, the had no idea of the e istence of these indo s,
nor did the kno the histor ! Ama ing! To be surrounded b
these things e er da or our life, and ha e no idea, nor
curiosit , about their purpose! A fe
eeks passed, and b
the time I left, I had more than si t or se ent portraits of the
nearl forgotten indo s onto this fascinating aspect of
Florence s historic past.
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Fast for ard to April of 2016 hen I returned to Florence for another month of Italian stud at the
Is i o Da id (h ps://
.da idschool.com/en) (a great place to ork on our Italian, b the a ), lled
ith the determination to nish m photo essa on the b che e del ino. Earl in the isit I rented a
bic cle hich I hoped ould enable me to cruise up and do n e er single street of the historic center,
e es peeled for et more and more b che e! If ou e ne er ridden a bike along cobblestone streets, ell,
it is not something I recommend, ho e er, the bike as a necessar tool for an ef cient combing of the
cit , and I did indeed nd ne , obscure indo s.
But the real breakthrough occurred hen I as made a are of a
ne organi ation dedicated to the disco er , documentation and
preser ation of Florence s historical retail ine legac . I
immediatel sent an email to the folks at the B che e del Vino
Associa ione C l rale and recei ed a quick response from Mar , one
of the founding members, an American e -pat ho had li ed in
Florence for a fe decades. She told me she and the other members
ere impressed ith m photo collection, and after I assembled an
interacti e Google Map locating all the kno n indo s, the
in ited me to lunch, and then made me an honorar member of the
association. The lunch as delightful, held, as it as, in the
backroom of a Florence ra oria called La Buchetta hich is graced
ith an old, forgotten indo from ears past in one of their
charming dining rooms. It seems the current internal all as
formerl an e ternal street-front all, tucking that particular
indo a a from public scrutin for centuries. An a , one of
A indo in a door!
the members of the Associa ione, Matteo, alerted me to a book that
had been published some ears before b a lo er of Florence histor .
From that minute, locating a cop of I Fines rini del Vino (The
Little Wine Windo s) b Massimo Casprini, became m sole focus! Immediatel after the lunch, I beelined it straight to the three bookstores Matteo thought ould ha e a cop of the little book, but, to no
a ail. I become despondent, but soon enough, Matteo got in touch ith Sig. Casprini ho arranged to
ha e a cop for me to bu at a local shop.
Once I had Casprini s in entor , complete ith photos, in front of me, I as able to compile an agenda
of indo s missing from m photo collection, and I set out to capture that elusi e do en or so ith m
camera. In a fe da s, I thought I had them all, about 125 different indo s at the time, the total
number in the list of the Associa ione. I as ecstatic! But, hen I returned home and began to compile
and sort m collection, I disco ered that I had actuall missed three indo s, and that I had
miscounted, due to unseen duplications in m precious stash. Damn! So I currentl ha e around 120
different indo s in m collection. The follo ing photos comprise most, but not all, of m stockpile. In
time, I ill comb through these, and eliminate duplicates and install the remaining photos. But for no ,
this should keep ou bus . Look at these carefull , and notice the different st les and features, and the
creati e a s some of these ha e been repurposed. I ill do m best to e entuall to caption these and
to include the address for each, but I am not happ
ith WordPress s current s stem for assembling and
captioning a photo galler . So sta tuned, this is a ork in progress, and sometime in 2018, I intend to
return to Firen e to nish m
ork! I ha e about 25 indo s, it seems, that I need to locate! Wish me
luck!
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Thanks to Matteo Faglia, Diletta Corsini and Mar Christine Forrest of the B che e del Vino Associa ione
C l rale for their help and guidance in this project. Turns out there are do ens, if not hundreds, of
Buchette fans, all of hom, like me, are fascinated b these remnants of a long-gone era of Florentine
histor , hich li e on to remind us along e er fe hundred feet of side alk of the ama ing
artfulness and craftiness of Fiorentini from centuries ago. Ne t time ou are in Florence, open these
indo s for ourself!

(https://americanonelsalento. les. ordpress.com/2018/01/ ingna-

ecchia.jpg)

(https://americanonelsalento. les. ordpress.com/2018/01/ ia-santo-

spirito-27.jpg)

(https://americanonelsalento. les. ordpress.com/2018/01/ ia-dei-

elluti.jpg)
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(https://americanonelsalento. les. ordpress.com/2018/01/proconsolo.jpg)

(https://americanonelsalento. les. ordpress.com/2018/01/porcellana.jpg)

(https://americanonelsalento. les. ordpress.com/2018/01/img_8506.jpg)
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